Madhavakripa School – Student Information System
Login
1. To login to the Student Information system (MKS SIS), go to
https://sis.madhavakripa.edu.in/StuPaLogin/login.aspx in your latest browsers (Chrome
preferably).
2. Enter the student PSID and select the Date of Birth from the date picker and click the Login
Button

3. To select a particular date in date picker, click on the ‘Date of Birth’ textbox. Once done, the

calendar control appears. Then click on the ‘Month, Year’ (ex: November, 2019) displayed in
the calendar control. This will show you the month under the current year (ex: 2019). To
choose a different year, further click on the YEAR appearing on the top of the control. You
will be shown a list of year from which the selection can be done. Once the year is chosen,
select the month and then the day.

Dashboard
1. Once logged in, the system redirects you to the SIS Dashboard shown in the picture below.
2. The dashboard highlights the features like Student Information, Student Fee dues, Fee Cart,
Receipt Reprint, Circulars and Calendar in standard icons.
3. These icons are clickable and takes you to the desired pages. Apart from the dashboard the
same icons can be found on the menu on the left side of the window.

General Information
General information page displays the basic student details like, Personal Details (PSID, Name,
Gender, DOB (dd/MM/yyyy), Blood Group, Adhaar No. , Mother Tongue, Class Studying in, Class
Teacher), Address Details, Parent Details.

Student Fee Dues
1. MKS SIS fee dues displays dues under four fee categories, namely, Tuition Fee,
Transportation Fee, Stationery Fee and food charges.
2. The fee dues are displayed in a tabular format in Details, Fees payable, Fees Paid, Balance in
Rupees and Credit/Debit

Student Fee Cart
1. Student Fee Cart is a section in the MKS SIS where the parent can pay the dues using an
online payment gateway. The payment gateway incorporated in the portal is PAYTM.
2. The parent needs to enter the amount to be payed in the textbox corresponding to the
respective fee types and then select/check the fee type in the first column.
3. The amount adds up and is displyed in Red text next to “Total in Rupees: “ label as shown in
the pictures that follow.

4. The parent should enter a valid mobile number and email id and then they should click
‘Continue’

5. Once the continue button is clicked the page is redirected to the PAYTM payment gateway
taking the basic details like the amount, user name, email, mobile. On the gateway interface
there are different modes using which the payment can be done, for example: paytm
wallet, BHIM UPI, Netbanking, etc,. The user choses their preferable mode of payment and
does the payment.

6. Once the payment is complete the staus page is displyed which shows the Transaction
status of the payment done that is FAILURE or SUCCESS.

7. Post a successful payment, a receipt is generated which is mailed to the email(Please enter
a valid email address in the fee Cart page) of the parent.

Fee Receipt Reprint
Apart from the email , the parent can also view all the receipts done in the past for that student
in Fee receipt reprint section

Circulars
Circulars section displayed the updated circulars under types School and CBSE

Calendar
The calendar section displays the school calendar and the events on the selected date

